Lectins as tools in glycoconjugate research.
Lectins are ubiquitous proteins of nonimmune origin, present in plants, microorganisms, animals and humans which specifically bind defined monosugars or oligosaccharide structures. Great progress has been made in recent years in understanding crucial roles played by lectins in many biological processes. Elucidation of carbohydrate specificity of human and animal lectins is of great importance for better understanding of these processes. Long before the role of carbohydrate-protein interactions had been explored, many lectins, mostly of plant origin, were identified, characterized and applied as useful tools in studying glycoconjugates. This review focuses on the specificity-based lectin classification and the methods of measuring lectin-carbohydrate interactions, which are used for determination of lectin specificity or for identification and characterization of glycoconjugates with lectins of known specificity. The most frequently used quantitative methods are shortly reviewed and the methods elaborated and used in our laboratories, based on biotinylated lectins, are described. These include the microtiter plate enzyme-linked lectinosorbent assay, lectinoblotting and lectin-glycosphingolipid interaction on thin-layer plates. Some chemical modifications of lectin ligands on the microtiter plates and blots (desialylation, Smith degradation, beta-elimination), which extend the applicability of these methods, are also described.